
Is it a silicone?
No, it’s Image™ 
Alginate!

Image Alginate.
Unsurpassed smoothness 

and amazing detail.

Image Alginate is dust free, very smooth, 
creamy and easy to mix.
The green color makes all details of your impression easily 
visible. Image Alginate has a fresh mint flavor and is a 
natural, 100% bio-degradable product.
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The perfect mix with the 
Alginator

The Alginator mixing machine makes a smooth, 
bubble-free mix in a jiffy, while eliminating 
waste and reducing mixing and clean-up 

time significantly. 

Easy handling
The alginate mixing machine is mainly characterized 
by its low weight (< 1,5 kg).

It is easy for right-handers and left-handers to 
operate the mixer due to its ergonomic and slim 
design.  

There is only one single mixing speed for a 
consistent and bubble-free mixing results every 
time.

  
  Fast set Regular set 
  (2 Minutes)  (3 Minutes)
Image Alginate canister 500 g + canister   Ref.  27416  Ref.  27426
Image Alginate Value pack 10x 500 g + canister Ref.  27417 Ref.  27427
Image Alginate Refill pack 11x 500 g Ref.  27419 Ref.  27429
Image Alginate Institutional pack 30x 500 g Ref.  27460 Ref.  27461
Image Alginate Singles 52 units/box Ref.  27412 
Image Alginator Mixing machine Ref.  25241 Ref.  25232
 incl. 0,5 kg Alginate

Image Syringable 48 cartriloids, 1,8 ml 
impression-taking system (Syringe material blue) Ref.  21600 
Image Syringable Starter Kit  Ref.  21601  
impression-taking system  
Image Syringable Starter Kit incl. DryProcessor Ref.  25300 
impression-taking system 
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The convenient, efficient and hygienic alginate 
solution for high quality alginate impressions. 
Image Alginate is now also available in single impression 
units: “Image Alginate Singles”.

Quality
Always the right measure of alginate and water. 
The mixture viscosity will be exactly the same every time. 

Efficient  
No need to use a scoop and vial to measure 
alginate and water and no more space consuming alginate 
canister or bag. 

Hygienic
No more unwashed water vial gathering bacteria. 
A personal alginate packaging for every patient.

Image Alginate Singles

actual size

Image Alginate product features 
and benefits
Water-loving formula
Uniform particle size assures a precise rate of absorption. 
All ingredients are soluble at the same rate yielding a 
quick, uniform and smooth mix.

Unsurpassed surface smoothness and 
green color
Your impressions will have a glass-like finish and the 
green color makes them easy to read. You will see the 
difference in your stone models and in your provisional 
restorations.

Dust-free
The alginate will not dust during dosing and mixing.

Friendly to the environment 
100% bio-degradable. 

Fresh mint flavor
Flavour for everyone.

Image Syringable 
Image Syringable is a cost saving, 
quick and precise two component 
alginate-hydrocolloid impression-
taking system, ideal for single crowns, 
three unit bridges, removable partial 
dentures, inlays and onlays. 

Preparation. Image 
Syringable is boiled and 
kept in the DryProcessor 
and after processing ready 
for use during the whole 
week. 
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Application. Dispense 
Image Syringable rapidly 
and in bulk directly onto 
the marginal areas and 
contours of the moistened 
prepared teeth.

2

Impression-taking. 
Seat the tray with Image 
Alginate over the fluid 
syringe material.

3

Tray removal. Hold until 
the alginate is completely 
set and remove the tray 
with a quick snap.

4

Rinse. Rinse the 
impression for about 
30 seconds under 
running water. 
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Disinfect. Disinfect the 
impression using your 
preferred disinfectant, 
following the manufac-
turer’s instructions.

6

Pour. Rinse the impression 
with tap water once more 
and pour immediately for 
best accuracy.
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